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it will cost you less in the outcome
If you clothe the boy here, than It
will if you buy the other sort of
boyc' cothec,

NYE'S

H Children's
Dresses

These dresses come in all mater-
ials and are made up in some very
neat styles This 1h our first sea-

son in Children's Dresses and In

order to establish our trade, we
are giving you some very low in-- I

trodnctory prioes.

Dresses worth $1 ,"0 99c
' Dresses worth $1 49

Drewaes worth $.3 00 $1.79
Dresses worth $3. SO $2.29

Dresses worth $4 50 $2.89

GRAPE JUICE
Made from the grapes that

has made the

DUROY PORT
famous.

35c pint. 65c quart.

H lfcBRIDE1t Drug Co.
I Prescription Specialists,

i 2463 Wash Ave.

I' iiRliD j

"BUDWEISER BEER"
Wc have the genuine "Budweiser"

beer on draught at the Diamond Bar.
Only place in town you can get it on
draught. 240 25th Street.

on

uu- -

NOTICE

The Dance and show to be given
at the Fourth Ward tomorrow night

- postponed indefinitely (Advt.J

I I fine High-Tid- e oi Misfortune" 1
I Edison's Tenth Story of j:I I I "What Happened to Mary" I

I I I ORACLE THEATREII I "An Exciting Honeymoon" 9

j 1 Pathe's special two reel comedy thirty minutes of fun and laughs
M Also in same program Vitagraph feature:

I 1 I "The Power that Rules" I
I I GLOBE THEATRE gIII "The EM of the Quest" I

i Kj Lubin's special two reel feature in an excellent program including
j

V itagraph's strong drama of Honor and Trust: "TitfE STRONGER
fi SEX" Also Pathe's Weekly of Current Events of the very latest

j Dj happenings.

Ill 1 ISIS THEATRE I
ISIS ORCHESTRA Fisher G. Thompson. Director Special Music.

f I TONIGHT SATURDAY MATINEE SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY NIGHTS Im

Now Listen to the Answer To
THIS LITTLE WONDER

TOMORROW'S PAPER TELLS IT ALL, JUST ANOTHER OF "CRAZY" RICHARDSON'S

ADS. BUT IT'S "DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS" HE WILL OPEN YOUR EYES TO THE

BIGGEST LITTLE WONDER THAT EVER STRUCK "OGDEN TOWN."

WATCH FOR HIS "MUG" WITH FULL PARTICULARS IN TOMORROW'S PAPER,

m Mum hi, mm m i i i THr MMial

consider the quality, the style and the value of an article instead of the price
m rr.a j aione when you buy' goods? Do you consider well the service and the satis- -

faction you are later to get from 'what you buy9 If you do, you will always

tan .jm, appreciate the class of goods we offer. We see to it, first that the goods

fef T arc RIGHT, then make the price as lov. ;is we possibly Try u.i ;indHSm Jf H sL jj S J learn the satisfaction of trading here.

MLM JL ML 3 and FasHion

The Grand Union

Tea Co.
2436 Wash. Ave.

Will, Saturday. .May 3rd. give away
free with a purchase of one pound
can of Baking Powder a 6 quart Old
English Gray Ware Preserving Ket-- I
tie Make your purchase In the
morning and avoid the afternoon
rush (Advt )

LEGAL

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Notice Is hereby given hv the Boirj

of Commissioners of Ogden City, Vub.
of the Intention of said board to nuke
the following described improvement
to w it :

To create Seventh street fro
W ashington to Madison avenues as j
sidewalk district, and to build tnerea
concrete sidewalks four Inches b
thickness and four ' in width. I
get her with the necessary gradli
and to defray the whole of the con I

thereof, estimated at $1,584.00, by i
local assessment upon the lots or j

pieces of ground lying and being witb-i-

tho following district, being the
to be benefited or affected Vj

said improvements, viz
All of the land lying between tho I

outer boundary lines of said street,
and a line drawn 50 feet outward from
and pamilel to the said outer boun-
dary lines

All protests and objections to the

carrying out of said intention most
be presented in writing to the City

Recorder on or before the 24th day of
May. 1913. at 10 o'clock a. m that
being the time set by said Board o'
Commissioners when they will hear
and consider such objections as may
be made thereto, at the Mayor's office

at the city Hall Ogden City, Utah.
By order of the Board of Commi-

ssioners of Ogden City, Utah
Dated this 29th day of April. 1913.

A. G. FELL, Mayor.
H. J CRAVEN. City Engineer.

First publication May 1. 1913
Last publication May 23. 1913.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CATTLE RANCH FOR SALE
400 ACRES. Large range and water.

C. D IVES, 380 25TH STREET

For Saturday
We have made preparations to handle a

big trade in fruits and vegetables tomorrow.
Last Saturday we were swamped If you want
the best, crisp and fresh, call on telephone
here.

RADISHES GREEN PEAS
RHUBARB TOMATOES
GREEN ONIONS CAULIFLOWER
ASPARAGUS BERMUDA ONIONS
SPINACH NEW CABBAGE
LETTUCE YOUNG BEETS
CRESS YOUNG CARROTS
NEW POTATOES YOUNG TURNIPS

Specials Strawberries, Cherries, Cucu-
mbersJust one good thing atfer another.I

Harris Grocery Co.
Phones: 2215-221- 338 25th St.

I SALE Saturday, May 3 1
1

I SrorKIraAPT arrtvh8 25 ladies' spring hats-- II TRADE --JlL hIlf'pric FR UR EASTER I
I MILLINERY DEPARTMENT ON THE BALCONY. I i

NEW HOMES ARE

I Roy F

BEINGERECTED

Hewes i? building a resl-f- j
donee on Washington avenue, between

and Third North sir--.- ,-, to
cost In the neighborhood of 2500,

W. L. Flewelling has begun tha
erection of a residence on Jefferson
avenue, between Twenty-Mxf- u and

$1000.
Twenty-sevent- h street, that will cost

deaths mjmm
DAVIS Funeral services for Le-lan- d

Arthur. son of Mr.II and Mrs Daniel Davis, will be held
at the home. 429 West Twenty-firs- t
street, ai 2 p. m Sunday.' Rev.
Frank G Brainerd conducting. The
casket will be open from 3 to 9 p. in..
Saturday, and from 10 a m , to 1 p. m.,
Sunday
cemetery

InK-rmo- in Ogden City

uu
Toledo. O. May 2 The twenty-secon- d

annual conntion of the Na-
tional Cloak, Suit and Shirt Manu-
facturers association convened here
at 10 o'clock this morning

CATTLE WANTED
TO STOCK RANGE

Owners of Land in South Dakota and Nebraska Seeking Stock
Letter Received in Ogden From Gordon, Nebraska, Inquiring

About the Cattle Being Shipped Into This District From Cali-

fornia

As a result of the efforts of the for
est service to provide range for ch-tl-

and sheep belonging 'o the people
living In the drouth-stricke- districts
of California, letter has been re-

ceived at the Ogden forest service
headquarters from a resident of Gor-- I

don. Neb Informing the district for-- I

ester that on account of heavy losses
Incurred duriug a blizzard which
swept over the middle west on March
14 the people of South Dakota and
Nebraska would be glad to secure
stock to replenish their depicted
herds.

According to this corresponden:.
there was a loss of SO per cent during
the blizzard among cattle which were
customarily grazed on the Pine Ridge
Indian reservation In South Dakota
Owing to the general shortage of cat-
tle throughout the middle west due
largely to the losses this w intr. farm-
ers and stockmen living In Nebraska
and South Dakota will be unable to
stock the rangers on the Pine Ridge
reservation this season unless cattle
from the western states can be se-

cured.
This situation has created a strong

demand for cattle from California and
other western states. and should
proe a sourre of considerable relief
to people living In the localities where
a shortage of range exlst9.

Since the prairie pastures in the
middle west are conenlent to market
centers, it would, no doubt, prove pro-

fitable for shippers to utilize these
ranges with stock which will later
be put on the market

A report of the situation in South
Dakota and Nebraska has been trans-
mitted to the district forester at San
FTancisco. with the suggestion that it
be brought to the attention of he Cal-

ifornia stockmen who have been driv-

en from their home ranges by drouth
and forced to seek grazing grounds
elsewhere.

In the opinion of Homer E Fenn,
in charge of the grazing deportment.
It is quite likely the Californlans will
be pleased to learn of conditions in
the middle west, and w ill no doubt
take advantage of the opportunities of- -

fered to secure relief from the serious
situation in their own state

DEPUTIES ARE

TO BE NAMED

I BY DEVINE

Authority in the 6heri(Ts office was
this morning when

Sheriff Thomas A. DeYiiir took hold
and the deputies uuder the late Sher-
iff Harrison's administration appeared
for duty '"or three days the office
was at a standstill insofar as legal
operations were concerned and a seri-oi-

question arose as to whether the
waiting fur the action of the county
commissioners would not bring about
legal entanglements that might cause
future trouble by way of litigation.

It i? understood thai J. L. Hubson
will take the place of Sheriff DcYine
as chief deputy George Leatham.
J G. Crompton. Charles Ellsworth
and Walter Rlchey. the other depu-
ties, are to hold their former posi
tions on the force. There Is a vacan-
cy in the office now, which will not
he filled for a number of days as
Sheriff DeVine says there is no

necessity for another depu
ty.

Neither court Is In session this
.. rnd it maj Re the latter part of

tnls month before Judge Harris re-
opens court, making it possible for
the bailiffs of the two divisions to
attend to office matters.

Sheriff DeVine stated this morning

that he had not decided on a man
for the place made vacant by his pro
motion and that he would take hi
time In selecting a deputy. He haJ
high regard for Sheriff Harrison and
sayfl that he will endeavor to the be-- '
Of his ability to carry out the policies
of his predecessor. The old men will
be retained and the work of the offii e
will be taken up where the late sheriff
left off

While Sheriff DeVine would gU-- i

no information as to whom he might
offer the vacant place in the office, ii

Is currently reported today that Cur
lis Mlison has been slated for th
position Mr. Allison would attend
to l he clerical work of the office and
aid other deputies when necessity re-

quired It is said that the young man
is well qualified for the position

There are only a few prisoners in

the county jail, none being of a notor
ious character The list thi6 morning
disclosed the following:

Maggie Jones, a colored girl, wait-
ing trial for the theft of monc from
a stranger w ho has departed the
country. Her case should have bM n

tried this week but could not be on
account of the illness of Judge Harris

E. T. Clark and J B Hinckley,
serving time under sentence for theft
and obtaining money under talse pre-

tenses.
Bud Miller waiting trial for bur-

glary.
William Burk, awaiting sentence for

burglary
F. B Lewie, held for the United

States officers on the charge of white
slavery

H Harrison. Carl Rosin and Otho
Athcraft. Indigent ill.

This morning Charles Vanatta was
released from custody. He had been
In Jail a few weeks because of his
mental condition but has sufficiently
recovered to be released He is tin-

man who Jumped through B car win
dow when his train from the west en-

tered the depot

GUARDING AGAINST

THE FOREST FIRES

A. C. McCain of the operation de-

partment of the forest service re-

turned last evening from the Yellow-
stone Park where he went recently to!
confer with park officers and repre- -

sentatives irom forest district 1, ;.nd
2, relative to fighting fires in that,
region

A tentative arrangement was
into by which more llcctu i.

fire fighting may be done near the
park this season and by which dupli-
cation of work will be avoided

Mr. McCain encountered 4 inches of
snow at Butte Tuesday night.

RECEIVES THE BOSTONITES.
Colon, Panama. May 2 President

Belisarlo Porras gave a reception
in honor of the members of th1

Boston chamber of commerce, who ar
rived esterday on board the Meta-pha-

Young man. beware of a girl who
says she Intends to be a spinster.

CITY BONDS HAVE
BEEN CARED FOR

Ogden State Bank Stood Ready to Protect the Credit of Ogden
in Case Grant & Company Failed tc Take Up $100,000 Issue of
Twenty Years Ago Strong Local Institutions Source of Grati-
fication.

Much to the gratification oi Mayor
Fell and the other members ol the
Hty board of commissioners, the In-

cident connected with tho refunding
of the $100,000 city bonds has been
closed. The bond eomij;iri ol New
York wired yesterday afternoon that
it would take up the bonds as agreed
upon some time ago For a time It
looked as though the credit of the i itv
might be impaired through the fail- -'

ure of the Grant company to comply
with its agreement with the city re-
garding the deal and the mayor did
some pretty quick work to have the
bonds of the city protected when they
came due yesterday.

Mr Fell states that the commis-
sioners are pleased to know that lo-

cal money wag proferred to rescur itv
city from embarrassment Especial
credit Is due the Ogden State bank
tor its proposal to pay the bonds on a
moment's notice. The bank wired its
New York correspondent to pay the
bonds when they came due if the
Grant company failed to take them
and charge the Ogden State bank ac-

count with the $100,000
"It shows to me." said the mayor

this morning, "that the banks in Og-
den are strong institutions and that
they ure loyal to the city It la well
lor the city to know that big ine-

ests here are ready to come to the
rescue of the municipality when need-
ed."

Ogden'c Credit Protected.
H C, Blgelow. president of the Og-

den Slate bank, when asked by a
Standard reporter for information
about the transaction of yesterday in
New ork City, relating to the $100,-00- 0

bond issue, said:
It seems that an issue of twenty

year improvement honds of 18JM fell
due yesterday The city commission-
ers took the matter in hand in ample
time, advertised and sold to the
highest bidder $100,000 of refunding
honds, with which to take up the
ones mentioned above. But. as the
time drew near, they gathered from
Grant & Company, to whom the bonds
had been awarded, that, the company-migh-

t

not take the bonds raisin-techuic- al

points at about the last mo-

ment
The commissioners realized, as

well as everyone else, that If Ogden
City should deL'iilt in the bonds nr.
turing. it would find its way into the
financial and bond journals, an ex-

planation might not follow and seri-
ous damage to Ogden City'B credit
would result on know that many
eastern states have bank commission-- '
ers to pass upon securities that the
saving banks may hold, and as a

ru!e, a county or municipality thai has
defaulted In either principal or inter-
est within five years will not be

for Barings banks This would
result In lower prices foi Ogden City
bonds m the future as many of them
are purchased for investments by sav-

ings banks.
"We wired our New York corre-

spondent to receive and pay tor th
$100,000 bonds maturing yesterday,
charging our account with the amount
providing that at the close of business
yesterday Grant & Company had not
taken up the refunding bonds, which.,
If they had done, would provide mon- -

ey to rederm the old ones.
"During the dav we received a wire

saying thnt Grant and Company had
received and paid for $35,000, all
bonds presented up to that ,,n,f- blU,
further than that we arc not advised
It was agreed that if we obtained the
bonds half of them would tie turned
over to the First National bank here

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

The following real estate transfers'
have been placed on record In the
county recorder's office:

Francis A. Woodbury to Heury
Noorda and wife, lot 6. block 2. and
lots 4 and 5, and Pan of ,ot !

block 67. plat C, Ogden survey. Con-- I

sideratlon $100
Stephens Investment company to

Frank D. Smith, a part of lot 32. block
II 5, Central Park addition. Ogden sur-- 1

vcy. Consideration. $1812.
Peery Brothers' Billing company to

the Goddard Pickle and Preserve com-Ipan- y

lota l to 5 and 12 to 22, block!

4, Riverdale Park Addition Consid-
eration S4r,ini

Esra Huntsman and wife to
Charles E. Smith, a part of the south-we- st

quarter of section 20, township
6 north, range 1 west of the Salt Lake
meridian Consideration $2000

Agnes Fife Bingham to Norman
Bingham, a part of the southeast
quarter of section 7, township 5 north,

j range 1. west of the Salt Lake merid-
ian Consideration $50

uu

CITY AUDITOR'S

FOR MONTH

OF APRIL
The report of the city auditor for

last month shows that the receipts
en eded the disbursements, $2,652.14,

I as follows
Receipts

Public affairs and finance. $20, 911 59
Public safety 424 05
Streets and public improve-

ments, etc 652.94

Total $21,988 58
Disbursements

Public affairs and finance.
etc $ 9,014. 4i

Public safety 5.717 47
Streets and public improve-

ments, etc 4 604 51

Total $19,336 44
In the account of public parks it

was shown that the cash on hand.
Marcb 1. amounted to $6 08 and that
an appropriation swelled the figures
to $446.58 The amount expended

aa "U38 for salaries and $26 for sup-plle- s
and expenses, leaving a balance

in the treasury. March 31

RESOLUTIONS

OF RESPECT

At their meeting yesterday after-
noon the Weber county board of com-
missioners passed the following reso
lutions:

"Whereas, it has pleased an
Providence to call home from this
early probation one of his children

iiBmOT E Harrison who for a num
ber of years has been a faithful pub-li- -

servant ;

"Resolved, thai In the departure of
Lmory F Harrison the people of this
county have lost an olfirer of excep-
tional efficiency, integrity and worth;
a man ivho. where he saw his duty
Clearly, did not fear to perform It. a
man who loved his family and was
devoted to their welfare who livcl
for them and their comfort and wel-

fare; be It further
Resolved, that we express to lhn

wife, prostrated with grief and the
children thus bereft of a loving father
and protector, our heartfelt sympathy
In their sorrow, our great apprecia-
tion of the dear one they lost 'and our
sincere hope that our dear Father
will comfort them In their affliction,
make their strength equal to the bur-
den and the remembrance of his love
and affection a balm and consolation
in this terrible moment of their sud-
den 10S9.

"Resolved, that these resolutions
of sympathy be spread in full upon
the minutes of this board and that a
copy be forwarded to the stricken lam-1-

v (Sign' 'I

"MORONI SKEEN,
"WILLI. m c HUNTER,
"JOHN T. BYBEE."
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